
Park Gate Support Carlisle United Golf Day —  A 

team of Park Gate golfers have taken part in the 

annual Carlisle United Golf day. Control Panel 

Dept Manager Shaun Bell, Rewind Manager Mark 

Robinson and Contracts Managers Paul             

Emmerson and Ian Atkinson hit a few fairways at 

the event at Carlisle Golf Club, and came a       

credible 7th. The 15 team event, a CUFC fundrais-

er, was won by a United team led by manager 

Keith Curle.  
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Ad-VANtage Park Gate  

Park Gate have updated a section of their light commercial vehicle fleet with the purchase of 14 new vehicles. The 

acquisitions, all manufactured by Citroen, include a mixture of Berlingo light vans, Dispatch Crew Cab vans, Relay panel vans 

and pick-ups. Park Gate stores and transport manager Andrew Peat 

is delighted with the new motors. Commenting for Juice he said 

that new decals and designs had given the fleet a fresh modern  

look, especially the crew cabs, and allowed some of the older vans 

to be sold off. The deal for the vans was a local affair, with the 

vehicles being bought from Carlisle Citroen dealer Telfords, with 

assistance from local finance company Borderway Finance Ltd, part 

of Cumberland Building Society. The vehicle graphics have been 

provided by Carlisle based signage specialists Cubby Signs Ltd. 
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New Staff - We have 5 new faces at Park Gate, though one is a familiar one. Colin Redwood has joined the company as Workshop Job 
Controller, replacing Russell Graham, who has now rejoined the company after a short spell away, taking the role of Internal Sales 
Engineer, handling enquiries 
for new electric motors in the 
sales office. The others are 
Alistair Burrowes, Greig Noble 
and Lee Gilfillan, who all join as 
electricians in the electrical 
installation contracting 
department.  

Staff Snippets  -       We have two weddings 

to report in this edition of Juice. Park Gate 

Approved Electrician Steven Pattinson and 

Lyndsey Thompson “tied the knot” in 

March, and  Approved Electrician/

Supervisor Mark Howe and Emma Snowden 

were married in May.  Congratulations to all.     

 Driving For Show are  (L to R)  Shaun Bell, Ian 

Atkinson, Paul Emmerson and Mark Robinson.  

Betty Gate 

We were saddened to hear of the 

death in March of Betty Gate, widow 

of Park Gate founder Ernie Gate. 

After a long life she died in Carlisle 

aged 93, leaving her two daughters 

and grandchildren. Ernie Gate passed 

away in 1959, 13 years after starting 

the company with George Park.  

Remote Renewables— Park Gate have been increas-

ingly involved in renewable energy projects and over the 

past 6 months have been installing small scale hydro      

electric schemes in some of the remotest parts of the UK. 

From the Lake District to Ayrshire, Kintyre, the Trossachs 

and Sutherland, Park Gate have been helping to harness 

the resources of nature in 7 sustainable energy projects 

ranging from 500kW to 2MW (contact Paul Emmerson 01228 552013).   

QA -   Our ISO 9001 audit by NQA took place in July 

and included transition to the 2015 standard. Now 

held since 2002, this was again passed,  with no non-

conformances.  


